Abstract. ine the prosody of spoken utterne rries informtion out its disourse funtionD slieneD nd speker ttitudeD prosody modE els nd prosody genertion modules hve plyed ruil prt in textEtoE speeh @A synthesis systems from the eginningD espeilly those set not only on sounding nturlD ut lso on showing emotion or prtiulr speker intentionF rosody trnsfer within speehEtoEspeeh trnsltion is reent reserh re with inresing importneD with one of its most importnt reserh topis eing the detetion nd tretment of slient eventsD iFeF instnes of prominene or fous whih do not result from synE tti onstrintsD ut re rther produts of semnti or prgmti level e'etsF his pper presents the design nd the guidelines for the retion of multilingul speeh orpus ontining prosodilly rih sentenesD ultimtely imed t trining sttistil prosody models for multilingul prosody trnsfer in the ontext of expressive speeh synthesisF Keywords: prosodyD speeh orpusD speeh synthesisD speehEtoEspeeh trnsltion
1 Introduction he mition of urrent stteEof the rt systems is not only to produe intelliE gile nd nturl sounding speehD ut lso to pproh humns in their ility to onvey emotion or prtiulr speker intention IDPDQDRF por tht resonD prosody modeling nd predition re rguly the most importnt reserh hlE lenges in the domin of textEtoEspeeh @A synthesis RDSDTF he relevne of prosody for utomti speeh reognition @eA hs lso egun to gin ppreiE tionD prtiulrly with the dvent of speehEtoEspeeh @A trnsltion systems P e § ujski et lF UF tust s humns dismigute spoken utternes nd give them proper linE guisti interprettion relying on prosodyD utomti systems now ttempt do the smeD whih n e of prtiulr importne in the ontext of VF purtherE moreD y tking sentene intontion nd other prosodi fetures into ountD slient prosodi eventsD whih represent intentionl speker devitions from the nonil prosodyD n e deteted ndD if properly modelledD n e rried over to the trget lnguge nd introdued into synthesized speehD with the ulE timte gol of preserving the originl speker intentionF roweverD the tretment of slient prosodi events is omplex tskD sine their reliztion onstitutes n interply etween the si prosody fetures @intontionD timing nd dynmisAD just s is the se with nonil prosodyD whih is generlly determined y the morphology nd syntx of the utterne @eFgF y stress ptterns nd ordering of sentene onstituentsAF ine prosody trnsfer within speehEtoEspeeh trnsltion is reent reserh reD there hve so fr een reltively few pprohes to nlyse soure speeh prosody in terms of slient events nd rry them over to the trget lngugeF he ssumption tht there exists some isomorphism etween the soure nd the trget lnguge gretly simpli(es the prolemF por instneD the reserh in UD using ilingul speeh orpus s trining mterilD ws sed on performing unsupervised lustering of intontion ptterns in the soure speeh in order to diretly mp them to orresponding intontion lusters in the trget speehF roweverD generl se where suh n ssumption nnot e mde requires more highElevel pprohF sn W the genertion of pith ent informtion ws integrted into sttistil trnsltion models using ftored trnsltion models IHD in order to void possily erroneous reonstrution of prosody of the trget utterne sed on the trnslted text onlyF roweverD esides fousing on the intontion ontour nd exluding other prosodi fetures from onsidertionD oth pprohes re sed on the detetion of eh nd every pith ent nd trnslting them to the output speehD rther thn expliitly onsidering slient prosodi events whih our reltively unfrequentlyF he modeling nd tretment of slient prosodi events is losely relted to prosodi lelingD iFeF nnotting speeh orpor for prosodi events @stressD E entD oundry etween prosodi onstituentsD emphsis etFAF rosodilly nE notted orpor re n indispensle tool for trining sttistil prosody models for rnge of pplitions inluding speeh synthesis or syntti nlysis of spoken utternes VF roweverD the onstrution of suh orpor is n extremely timeEonsuming tskD requiring lot of mnul e'ortD whih mkes suh orE por reltively sre nd prompts the need for the development of utomti prosodi leling tehniques IIF o this dteD numer of vrious lssi(ers for utomti prosodi leling of speeh hve een proposed @fF eFgF IPDIQDIRAD sed on nnottion systems suh s one nd frek sndies @ofsA IS or other onventions for mrking tones nd reks @fF eFgF ITAD ut their ury is still elow the one tht n e hieved y expert humnsF his pper presents the design nd the guidelines for the retion of multilingul speeh orpus ontining prosodilly rih sentenesD representing n invlule resoure for peeh gorpus for grossEvingul rosody rnsfer Q the reserh in the domin of rossElingul prosody trnsfer in the ontext of expressive speeh synthesisF he orpus hs een reted within the reserh projet PX gyi rojet on peeh rosody supported y the wiss xE tionl iene poundtion IUD overs S lnguges t the momentD nd to the est knowledge of the uthorsD represents the only existing multilingul orpus spei(lly imed t supporting the reserh into slient prosodi events nd their rossElingul trnsferF he reminder of the pper is orgnized s followsF etion P will present the ontent of the speeh orpus in more detil nd disuss the motives ehind severl hoies tht hve een mdeF etion Q will present the nnottion guidelines nd present severl hrteristi exmplesF etion R will rie)y illustrte the utility of the orpus with n exmple reserh sed on itD nd etion S will onlude the pper with n outline of the future workF 2 Contents of the SP2 Speech Corpus et the momentD the P peeh gorpus ontins setions overing inglishD prenhD rungrinD erin nd wedoninD nd eh setion ontins reordE ings from one or two spekers so frD mounting to U spekers in totlF 6 pollowing the existing guidelines for new ontriutionsD the orpus n e esily extended to new spekers nd new lngugesF he set of sentenes for single speker ontins SH prosodilly rih senE tenesD with the sme text trnslted into di'erent lngugesF ih utterne hs one or more words mrked in old to indite emphsisF hen trnslting the text into new lngugeD re ws tken to preserve the originl mening of the senteneD ut just s importntlyD to preserve the emphsis in the trnsE ltion without signling it y other mens suh s prtiulr hoie of wordsF por instneD for the erin senteneX [pron. to them] je [aux.v.] to [pron. about it] sop § stio [v. told] F the trnsltion into inglish George told them out it would e preferle to trnsltion tht introdues left senteneD suh s st ws George who told them out itF he sentenes re divided into the following S groups of IH sentenesX
• imphsis on single wordF @st turned out tht it ws fake gunFA • imphsis erly in the senteneF @Money is wht s like the mostFA his spei( se is treted seprtely in order to give etter insight into postE fous ompression IVDIWD iFeF the pereptile redution of pith rnge nd intensity fter prosodi fousF
• imphsis mrking n expliit ontrstF @ine he nnot buy itD he9s going to rent itFA his setion is expeted to provide n insight into the di'erE enes in prosodi reliztion of the opposed syntti onstituents in vrious lngugesF
• imphsis mrking n expliit ontrst in questionF @ere you emotional or rationalcA
• imphsis s result of semnti fous on reltively lrge onstituentF @It was because she felt so lonely tht she deided to moveFA his setion is expeted to provide n insight into the speker dependene of fous projetionD iFeF the degree of vriility with whih di'erent spekers mp the semnti fous on ertin onstituent into emphsis or pith ent on prtiulr words PHF ih speker ws required to deliverX
• the desried SH sentenes with prtiulr emphsis on the words or prts of sentenes mrked in oldD
• the sme SH sentenes without prtiulr emphsis on the mrked word or prts of sentenesD to the degree to whih it is resonly possileD hving in mind tht in some setionsD espeilly ones deling with expliit ontrstD it n e di0ult to pronoune prtiulr sentene without emphsisD s emphsis omes nturllyF he set of reordings for eh speker thus ontins IHH utternesF he numer of the sentenes per speker is rguly too smll for the orpus to e diretly used for trining sttistil prosody modelsD ut it o'ers possiility to study interEspeker vriility in using prosodi ues to signl emphsis in prtiulr lngugeD s well s the reltions etween their use in di'erent lnguges in numer of typil situtionsF 3 Annotation Guidelines he existing speker sets hve een nnotted with Praat PID using the followE ing intervl tiersX
• EmphasisF he only mndtory tierD in whih the emphsized word@sA re mrked with C9D while other words re not mrkedF sf the word is proE nouned with n unusully strong emphsisD CC9 is used instedF glerlyD not ll words mrked in old in the text get C9 or CC9D ut only ones tully emphsizedF por eh word mrked with C9 or CC9 in the emE phsized utterneD there is orresponding @CA9 or @CCA9 in the neutrl utterne @the nonEemphsized ounterprtAD inditing the position of the orresponding wordF
• ContrastF his is semnti tierD whih mrks the opposing sentene onE stituents in sentenes with expliit ontrst @eFgF snsted of getting restD s got tiredAF rereD words in ontrst @rest nd tiredA re mrked with I9 nd P9 respetivelyF sn some sesD where more thn one element is emE phsized on either of the opposing sidesD multiple I9 or P9 tgs re ssignedF sf word is mrked with I9 or P9 in the emphsized utterneD it rries the sme tg in the neutrl utterneD regrdless of the ft tht it is my not e tully emphsized thereF peeh gorpus for grossEvingul rosody rnsfer S
• WordsF his tier indites oundries etween wordsD whih re given in their orthogrphi forms in order to e mthed with the text more esilyF
• SyllablesF his tier indites oundries etween sylllesD whih re lso given in their orthogrphi formsF
• Lexical stressF his tier mrks lexilly stressed syllles with C9F sf the speker stressed di'erent syllle thn the one required y the stndrd pronunitionD syllle tully stressed is mrked with C9 @in generlD t lest for some lnguges nd prtiulr wordsD there n e more thn one eptle lotion of the lexil stressAF
• Lexical toneF his tier is pplile only to tonl lnguges or lnguges with pith entD nd indites the tone or pith ent of prtiulr syllle @ording to the onventions dopted for the lnguge in questionAF
• PhonesF his tier indites phone oundries nd gives phoneti trnE sription in ewe formtF he purpose of this tier is to enle more detiled nlysis of pith ontoursD sine stress is usully relted primrily to the vowel in the syllleF he following point tier n lso e usedX
• BreaksF his tier indites the positions of phrse reks whih signi(ntly 'et pith in either of the two versions of the utterneF he purpose of this tier is to indite possile soures of mjor pith vritions whih re not due to emphsisF nless otherwise spei(ed for prtiulr lngugeD suh reks re indited y f9 in oth versions of the utterne even if their impt is signi(nt in only one of themF he following exmple @pigF IA shows the full nnottion of the following wedonin sentene @version with emphsisAX Ñèòå ìèñëåà äåêà òîj çíàåë çà çàãîâîðîòF @iveryody thought tht he knew out the plotFAF he onE trstive stress is not mrkedD s there is none in this exmpleF imilrlyD lexil tones re not pplile to wedoninD so this tier is emptyD s well s the phrse reks tierF 4 Example Research sn the ourse of the P projet severl setions of the P peeh gorpus hve een used in reserh foused on slient prosodi event nlysis nd deE tetionF pei(lly we hve looked t how emphsis is ommunited in the three dimensions of prosodyD through the omprison etween emphsized nd nonEemphsized renditions of the sme utterneF sn the inglish lngugeD oth syllle durtion PP nd energy PQ were seen s inditive of emphsisF fsed on their nlysisD emphsis detetion lgorithms were designed nd evluted using the P peeh gorpusF woreoverD n dpted version of our eighted gorreltion etom heomposition @gehA sed intontion modelling lgoE rithm PRDPS ws used to deompose the energy ontourD hieving results in emphsis detetion PT omprle to the stteEofEtheErt PUF he dtse is urrently eing used for the design of more sophistited emphsis detetion lgorithmsD s well s rossElingul trnsfer of emphsisF Fig. 1 . ennottion of n emphsized sentene in wedoninF sn the orresponding nonEemphsized senteneD the sene of emphsis would e indited y @CA9 mrker on the emphsis tierD positioned t the orresponding word @çíàåë9AF
5 Conclusions and Future Work he prosodilly rih P peeh gorpus hs een spei(lly designed for the reserh in slient prosodi event detetion nd their rossElingul trnsferF his is n re of reserh gining prtiulr importne with the introdution of trnsltion systems whih im t onveying not only the informtion ontined in what ws sid ut lso in how it ws sidF he orpus in its urrent form overs S lnguges nd inludes voies of U spekersD eh hving delivered SH pirs of unemphsisedEemphsised utternesD divided into S tegories sed on the type ndGor lotion of emphsisF yur tem hsD thus frD used the orpus to suessfully design nd evlute emphsis detetion lgorithmsF st is our inE tention tht the orpus should e of use for reserh onduted y the whole sienti( ommunityF woreoverD owing to wellEde(ned guidelines for prepring ontriutions to the orpusD it is our hope tht the ommunity will help the orpus to expnd to other lnguges soonF U PF thmD wFD wortonD uFX hevelopments in peeh ynthesisF tohn iley 8 ons vtdF @PHHSA QF itrelliD tFD fkisD FD iideD iFD pernndezD FD rmzD FD ihenyD wFX he sfw expressive textEtoEspeeh synthesis system for emerin inglishF siii rnsE tions on eudioD peehD nd vnguge roessingD volF IR@RAD IQHI!IQIP @PHHTA RF fulutD wFD xrynnD FD yrdlD eFX ixpressive speeh synthesis using onteE ntive synthesizerF snX Uth snterntionl gonferene on poken vnguge roessE ing @sgvAD henverD gyD e @PHHPA SF ylorD FX extEtoEspeeh synthesisF gmridge niversity ress @PHHWA TF edmekD tFX xeurl networks ontrolling prosody of gzeh lngugeF wster hesisD pulty of wthemtis nd hysisD ghrles niversityD rgueD gzeh epuli @PHHPA UF egueroD FD edellD tFD fonfonteD eFX rosody genertion for speehEtoEspeeh trnsE ltionF snX siii snterntionl gonferene on eoustisD peeh nd ignl roessE ing @sgeAD volF ID ppF UHH!UHS @PHHTA VF zsz¡ kD qFD nd fekeD eFX ixploiting prosody for utomti syntti phrse oundry detetion in speehF tournl of vnguge wodelingD volF ID ppF IRQ!IUP @PHIPA WF ridhrD FD fngloreD FD xrynnD FX ptored trnsltion models for enrihing spoken lnguge trnsltion with prosodyF snX sxiiigrD ppF PUPQ!PUPT @PHHVA IHF uoehnD FD rongD rFX ptored trnsltion modelsF snX toint gonferene on impiriE l wethods in xturl vnguge roessing nd gomputtionl xturl vnguge verning @iwxvEgoxvvAD ppF VTVE!VUT @PHHUA IIF osenergD eFX eutomti detetion nd lssi(tion of prosodi eventsF hFhF disserttionD golumi niversityD xD e @PHHWA IPF teonD tFD viuD FX yllleElevel prominene detetion with ousti evideneF snX sxiiigrD ppF IUUP!IUUS @PHIHA IQF isiD uFD zsz¡ kD qFX sing prosody to improve utomti speeh reognitionF peeh gommunitionD volF SP@SAD ppF RIQ!RPT @PHIHA IRF ridhrD FD xenkovD eFD xrynnD FD turfskyD hFX heteting prominene in onverstionl speehX pith entD givenness nd fousF snX Rth gonferene on peeh rosodyD gmpinsD frzilD ppF QVH!QVV @PHHVA ISF fekmnD wF iFD rirshergD tFD nd httukErufngelD FX he originl ofs system nd the evolution of the ofs frmeworkF sn FEeF tun @edFA rosodi ypology ! he honology of sntontion nd hrsingD ppF W!SRF yxford niversity ressD yxfordD u @PHHSA ITF qllwitzD pFD xiemnnD rFD x¤ othD iFD rnkeD FX sntegrted reognition of words nd prosodi phrse oundriesF peeh gommunitionD volF QTD ppF VI!WS @PHHPA IUF zsz¡ kD qFD gsp¡ oD FqFD qrnerD FD qerzovD fFD svnovskiD FD x¡ emethD qFD ¡ othD fFD e § ujskiD wFD heli¡ D FX he P gyi rojet on peeh rosodyF snX higitl peeh nd smge roessing @hyqAD xovi dD eriD ppF W!IR @PHIRA IVF ghenD FEFD ngD fFD uD FX glosely relted lngugesD di'erent wys of relE izing fousF snX sxiiigrD ppF IHHU!IHIH @PHHWA IWF fotinisD eFD pourkisD wFD qwronskD fFX pous identi(tion in inglishD qreek nd wedishF snX IRth snterntionl gongress of honeti ienesD ppF ISSU!ISTH @IWWWA PHF elkirkD iFX entene prosodyX intontionD stressD nd phrsingF snX qoldsmithD tFX @edFA he rndook of honologil heoryD ppF SSH!STWF flkwellD gmridgeD weD e @IWWWA V e § ujski et lF PIF foersmD FX PraatD system for doing phonetis y omputerF qlot snterntionlD volF S@WGIHAD QRI!QRS @PHHIA PPF welovD eFD qerzovD fFD svnovskiD FX owrds extrting the glol omponent from the syllle durtion ontour for emphti word detetionF snX Qrd snternE tionl eoustis nd eudio ingineering gonferene euyx @PHISA PQF tojkoviD eFD qerzovD fFD svnovskiD FX imphti word detetion sed on relE tive phoneme energies within sylllesF snX IPth snterntionl gonferene ies @PHISA PRF ronnetD FEiFD qerzovD fFD qrnerD FxFX etom deompositionEsed intontion modellingF snX siii snterntionl gonferene on eoustisD peeh nd ignl roessing ! sge @PHISA PSF qerzovD fFD ronnetD FEiFD qjoreskiD eFD qrnerD FX eighted orreltion sed tom deomposition intontion modellingF snX sxiiigr @PHISA PTF qjoreskiD eFD qerzovD fFD svnovskiD FX etomEdeomposition sed nlysis for the purpose of emphti word detetionF snX IPth snterntionl gonferene ies @PHISA PUF gernkD wFD ronnetD FEiFX en empiril model of emphti word detetionF snX sxiiigr @PHISA
